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446iraes; ittemp.
Beaver, Karrs Both Shine
With Strong Passing Game
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After Blue defensive back
Gene Link recovered a fumble
on the White 21 arid a pass in-

terference call moved the ball
on the 4, Lampman crashed
over to build the lead to 31-6- .

Karrs kept firing and hit end
George Zadjeika on a 52 - yard
bomb and Powell on a seven-yard- er

to make it 43 - 6, and
Rays," another refugee from the
Whites, finished the scoring at
44-- 6 with a placement.

The game was more or less
divided up along the lines of a
first and second team, with the
Blues predominantly potential
starters.

Starting for the Whites in the
backfield along with Karrs were
Charlie Ephland at halfback,
Leon Fonvielle at full and How-
ard Hackney at wingback.

Chapman was the game's top
ground - gainer with 60 yards
in 20 carries, while Lampman

. (Continued on Page 6)

Inside
The Blue Team Beat the Whit

44 - 6 in the Annual Carolina
Blue - White game in Kenan
stadium yesterday. See , DTH
Sports writer Pete Gammons to
port on Page 1.

World . famous historian
Jacques Barzun thinks that
radio, television, newspapers
and "pop" art are killing west-
ern culture. A summary of his
talk to the Fine Arts Festival
will be found on page 6.

A student government work-
shop is being sponsored to keep
students abreast of what's going
on extracurricularly on campus.
Page 2.

: Campus calendar, a listing
of what's going on around here
is hiding on page 6 today.
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on a $300 million road bond is
sue.

"I feel as a matter of caution,
we should not call for a capital
improvements "bond 'issue in the
next two years," he said.

'JfUDE DESCENDING STAIRS?" Maybe . . . all 'depends what
yon see in the painting by Robert Collier which will be featur-
ed in the Westminster Art Show, today 3 to 7:30 in the Univer-
sity Presbyterian Church. Chairman Jean Anderson pauses be-

side the painting. See story, page 6. Photo by Jock Lauterer

By PETE GAIVIMONS
Asst. Sports Editor

The Blues combined a tough
ground . defense with a devas-
tating air attack to completely
overwhelm the Whites 44 - 6
in an intra - squad scrimmage
before a sparse crowd of about
1,000 yesterday in Kenan Stadir
urn.

Quarterback Jeff Beaver led
the Blues, completing 12 of 19
passes for 148 yards and two
touchdowns, while freshman
Tim Karrs threw two more
scoring tosses in the fourth
quarter after switching teams.

Max Chapman's 42. - yard
field goal sent the Blues ahead
early, in the first period, and
from there , they were never
headed. Chapman made it 9--0

when he rammed over from the
one f yard line with 3:07 left
in the quarter, and Beaver hit
Bud Phillips down, the sideline
with 1 a 46 yard pass with 53
seconds left to make it, 15 - 0.
Chapman's placement upped the
margin to 16-- 0.

With 9:51 remaining in the
second quarter Karrs hit Bob-
by Knott on a-- 5 - yard pass
to; cut the lead to 16 - 6, but
Sam Ray's extra point attempt
was blocked.'
- The only scoring in the third
period was Chapman's 40 - yard
field goal with 4:28 remaining.

A four yard pass up the
middle by Beaver to tight end
Bob Powell ran the score to 25--6

with 12:18 left in the fourth
period, so Jim Hickey sent his
starting backfield of Beaver,
Chapman, Barden and Phillips
to the bench.

Their replacements, Karrs at
quarterback, Tom Lampman at
fullback, Dave Riggs at half-
back and flanker, Charlie Carr
proceeded to put three more
scores on the board.
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Esquire
Writers
dnPdnel
Five outstanding American

writers will discuss "The Nov
elist, as Journalist" as the Fine
Arts Festival closes with the
"Esquire Literary Symposium
at 4 and 8 p.m. " tomorrow .in
Memorial Hall. -

.

The panel with Arnold Girig
rich; Bruce Jay Friedman, Nor
man Podhoretz, Isaac Smger,
Jack C. Richardson and Louis
D. Rubin, will explore the "in
creasingly wavy line of demar
cation between . fact and fiction
in contemporary literature."

Gingrich, who s will - moderate
the afternoon panel discussion;
founded Esquire -- magazine in
1933 and built its circulation? to
the current ; figure of .

' over
. 900,000. . 'X -

A native... f : Grand Rapids',
Mich. , Gingrich graduated from
the University of Michigan in
1925 and started as an adver-
tising copy writer.

Friedman, author of the best-selli- ng

novel, "A Mother's Kiss
es,' is a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Missouri.

He has written, in . addition
to his best seller, "Stern," and
"From the City of Glass," which
is a collection , of short stories

Podhoretz, editor of "Com
mentary" magazme is unique
among American literary cnt
ics for his writings on political
speeches, television drama,
newspaper and magazine litera
ture and such peculiar problems
of our time as genocide and in
tegration. .

Singer received the best for
eign novel award early thisyear 'for his "The Magician of
Lublin."

The Polish - born author, who
writes in Yiddish, came to the

s United! States in 1935 to work
for the "Jewish Daily Forward."

SP MEETS TOMORROW
The Student Party will meet

at 8 p.m. tomorrow in Gerrard
The party will fill a legislative
vacancy m Men's District XII.
Announcement of possible
amendments to the party s by
laws will be made. . - -

DTH Pick&
New Clothes

When spring comes could
the Daily Tar Heel fashion
edition be far behind? No.- -

Staff members have been
stopping in local stores for
the past week gathering . in-

formation for - the annual
fashion edition which will be
included as a supplement to
Tuesday's DTH.

Read it if you want -- to be
in the know, .for ,spring, fash-
ions or if you only want to
look at a "host of ' beautiful
models. f T
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Fight . For Ban's
Repeal 6UIlwise,

Gov. Dan Moore told the.N.C.
Editorial Writers' Conference
here Friday" that he feels "it is
unwise for the University to ad-
vocate repeal of the Speaker-Ba-

Law.
"I have ... stated that it

could possibly be. amended , to
put this authority back in the
hands of the: trustees and ' the
University administration," : he
said.: ..

- -: ;

"I do believe it is unwise on
the part of the Univeasity.to ad-

vocate repeal. : ; .

"I- - believe if you put that
thing up to a. popular vote to
day ... it would be overwhelm
ingly. the law. The , reason: the
question is whether you believe
in Communism or don't that's
not the case, but that's the way
people see it."

Moore's speech dealt with the
"Great and Good Community,"
which he has labeled his . pro
gram for the State. - -

After his speech; one question
concerning capital improve
ments for " higher education
came from former DTH editor
Johnthan Yardley, now with
the Greensboro Daily News. f .

Yardley. asked if the governor
foresaw the' possibility of a bond

. issue for. this purpose.. - !

' Moore explained that North
Carolina is. presently. in. receipt
of a $100 million public school

, bond : and more . than . $200 mil-
lion in local bonds and will vote
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battle in Kenan Stadium. The Blue Team
whalloped the White Team 44-- 6.

Photo by Jock Lauterer

NUMBER 28, Fullback Tom Lampman, of the
Blue Team receives blocking from teammate
John Harmon during a crucial ranningf play
of yesterday's annual Blue and White football
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